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If you have any concerns about the safe functioning of your firearm, especially_itcic;quired used or 
older gun, take it to a RARC gunsmith (or send it to us at Remington) for a c<:J:\fr~@W1.M~~f:(m::::;:::;::::::,:--

.:::::::::::::::::::·:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·· 

Remember that you, as the user, are a firearms best safety. As a firearms u;~~/~~~:::rav~:!~tjGt;iig~tion 
to follow the 10 commandants of safe handling whenever you handle a firearm. Wtf@n::$M.d you out a 
copy of 1 o commandments or you can access them and take training courses at ouF®.@~\k 
www.remington.com ·········· 

·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

Question 
Is the model 700 a safe firearm? 

Answer .::/?\::::::-:-. 
Yes, for nearly 40 years, the Remington model 700 bolt-action ri.f:~::hijij.rn~@::qne of America's premier 
hunting rifles. :::,:,:,::· ··::: ::(:((/:::,.,.. 
Over 4 million model 700 of these rifles have been sold to huntefa, target shifiit'.e~ifi!'ffd law enforcement 
agencies across the united states. .:':::::•:-:-.. ···:·:::: 
Like any gun it must be used following the rules of safe gun:f:iij'~q)ii)g,, including proper maintenance, and 
not inappropriately altered, the Remington model 700 is a safo''fifiiii/:)(\::,.,., .. 
We suggest you go to "the safety center'' on our website www.remiHgfo#::®.ih:\:::: 

............................ 
Question .:r:::::J:f::t:::::t::::::::::· 
I had my rifle changed when the TV program came out/@N@~Y:!:l)he $20 coupon? 

·.·.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·.·. 
Answer J\,: ... ,.,,,<:::::?:>: 
Yes, Remington has sent coupon to everyone who##fthe c::~.<;inge totit~fr rifle done though Remington. 
If you have not received a coupon for the $20 in t@)nail p!M$Ei let m@ .. have your mailing address and I 

will send one out. .i:.iiiiii ... :,:,. .. ,J .. i:F .,.,.,,.,.,: 
Question 
Can I have a box for shipping? 

Answer 

Question 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

Is there a charge for anything ·m~W®~·!t#,~Q:!tW'.. 

Answer 
Yes, there are there items changed that are not covered under the $20 trigger 
cleaning/inspection. 

Question 
Is my model the cost 
-721,722 
-660,600 
-725 
-788 
-XP-100 
-40X 
- Seven 
-710 

. -: :: :~ :~ :~ :: :: :: :~ :~ :~ :: :: :: :~ :~ :~ :: :: :::: ·. 
Answer ,/t::::::::::;::t+::: .. 
Yes, the mo~[~W21, 722,"\§~Mf60, *XP-100, and 40X are models that will remove the bolt lock for a 
$20 charge . .,.,.,.,.,.,. .,.,.,.,.,.,., 
*The 600, 66~t@f!d xp-100 wh~&.Jlart of an earlier recall and if your 600, 660, and xp-100 are included 
in this recall a:@:t!~i:l not bee.1l@irlated your trigger assembly will be replaced to a non bolt-lock style 
trigger and safeiV~@~:::ri\f:W.(g~J 
If you ha~(;:1 .. i,l.]25:'7SS(~:@wf( or 71 O you do not have a bolt lock safety or the bolt lock does not 

:.:·:.:.:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 
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